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AIJSTKACT
Completely randomized design with duplicate );!roupswere used to study the growth performance of 400 lillgcllings
uf Clunas gariepinus in 2m x 2m x Im concrete tanks in out-dour of hatchery complex of \'ational Institute for
Freshwater Fisheries Research C..rIFfR). New Bussa. Niger State. Nigeria, Graded levels (0. 1,2.3 or 4) % of yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) was included mro a 40% crude protem (c.P) 'IIFFR floating basal diet and led to
Clarias gariepinus ill tanks for 16 weeks and 350., in the last 4 weeks. This was to determine the optimum level of
supplemental yeast Inclusion as a floater auditive into diets of C. gariepinus and to quantify feed and iLC;cost for
raising a kilogram of the fish fed the diets. The experiment WUl> geared towards development of cost effective
standard floating feed for Clarias gartepinus, There was no significant difference in weight gain (WG), feed
consumed (FC), specific growth rate (SGR), survival. cost of feed consumed (CFC) and palatability test of flesh
(P>O.05) except FeR (P<0.05) and feed cost per kilogram of fish (1'<0.05) at the end of 8 and 20 weeks. There was
also nu any histopathological defect observed on the fish and fish carcass. It was concluded that 2% or 1% level of
yeast can be included in NTFFR floating feed with the assurance of producing a kilogram of C gariepinus with a
feed of N300.00 under good management practices based on ingredient ruling price at the time of this study and this
might be capable of increasing farmer's income in this fish production.
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INTIlOf)UCTION
The intensification of aquacultural development in :'\igeria and over dependence on foreign floating fish feeds has
called for the development of cost effective sustainable local floating feeds using available feedstuffs and peJletmg
machines. The cost of extrusion machine for producing floanng feed IS high which makes it unaffonlable to the local
fish farmers. In order to reduce the over dependence on the foreign feeds in Nigena. Ibiyo started a pioneer work on
the manipulation of fced ingredients base on floatation principles to produce a local floanng fish teed with pelleting
machine in 2009 and the digestibility of the manipulated diet was 79.3 (Unpublished data). This was improved upon
by Ibiyo It' al. (2011) where 2% level of baker's yeast was included as an additional floater additive into diets
containing 5% and 10% levels of soybean fed to African catfish and compared with Coppens feed as control. Yeast
was observed to increase the immunostimulants of Labeo rohua in Verennary SCience research (Animal Feed News
2011). Yeast has been used extensively m pouttry and other animals as a growth promoter and also additive to
enhance fibre utilization. Saccharomyces cerevisiae (SC) yeast has biologically valuable proteins. vitamin B-
complex, important trace-minerals and several unique "plus" factors (Paryad and Mahmoudi. 2008; Moore ('1 01.,
1994; Pagan. 1990; Line et al.. 1997; Day. 1997; Onifadc and Bahatunde. 1996). Adejurno, et al.. (2005) reported
that yeast supplementation at the starter phase was more effective for promoting feed conversion and body weight
gain than that applied at the finisher phase of broiler production, Raju, et al., (2006) reponed that lip to 200 mg
yeast per kg of diet improved feed efficiency of broilers. The availability ami use of a standard cost effective local
floanng feed will help to improve the income of farmers of Clarias gariepinus in :\igeria. This study was designed
to investigate the effects of five different levels of yeast as a floater additive OD the performance of C. gariepinus
and cost of raising the fish from fingerlings to Ikg table size. A positi ve effect could help in the development of cost
efficient standard feed fOTClariasganepinus and in reducing operational cost of feeding fish especially at the grow-
out phase in Nigeria.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
This study was carried out ill the hatchery complex of the National Institute for Freshwater fisheries Research
(NIFFR). New Bussa. and Niger State. Nigeria. Completely randomized design with duplicate groups were used to
study the growth performance of 400 fingerlings of Clarias garicfillll;} in Zrn x 2m x Im concrete tanks In an out-
door environment with a stocking density of 10 fish per m Graded levels (0. I, 2, 3 or 4<}',,) of yeast
(Saccharomycescerevisiae) was included into a 40% crude protein (c.P) NIFFR floating basal diet (Table I) and
fed 10 Clarias gariepinus. The initial fish and feed were subjected 10 proximate analysis. The first phase of the study
lasted for 56 clays to which fish were fed at 5% body weight and nutrient retention trial was carried out at the gu,
wcek with chromic-oxide used as a marker. The second phase conunucd for another R4 clays I'he fish \....ere fed 3%
body weight from the II'h to 16u1week, 2% for J7'1 and IS'" wee" \...hile they were fed 1% body weight in rhe last 2
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weeks of' the study. Sampling was carried out fortnightly in the first 8 weeks while further sampling was 4 weeks
intervals with ranks washed on sampling days and quantity of feed adjusted. The study continued up to 20 weeks 10
order to estimate the quantity of feed required to raise r. gO/'it'l'il1J1s to table size when using ~rFFR floating feed.
The crude protein content of the diet was reduced to 35 % C.P. u::.ing the same feedstuffs with reduced fishmeal
(30%) and increased \\ heat offal at the end of 16th weeks of the study. At the end of the study final sampling was
carried out, fish and blood samples were taken and subjected to proxrmate. haernatological and pathological
analysis. Blood samples were obtained using a heparinized syringe from the caudal vern and pooled for blood
parameter analysis, Proximate composition was carried out using the ASSOCiationof Analytical Chemists (AOAC,
2000) methods. Crude fat was determined using petroleum ether {40 - 60 Ap) extraction method wirh Soxhlet
apparatus.
Palatability test was earned out on the resulting fish flesh subjected to same amount of spices and cooking time after
blood sampling. Some of the experimental fish were sold to a fish processor at Fakun, Kainji, Niger State who
reported back the observation from processing the fish. Water quality parameters were monitored by the staff of the
Limnology unit of NIFFR. The data obtained from physical. chemical measurements and palatability test were
subjected to analysis of variance as described by Steel and Tonic (1980) for a completely randomized design using
SPSS Version 15 for windows 7. Significant differences in means were separated using Duncan Multiple range lest
(Duncans. 1955).
RESELTS AND mSC(ISSION
The results (Figure I and 2) presented below showed that at the end of eight weeks, no significant variation in the
parameters such as weight gain (WG), feed consumed (FC), specific growth rate (SGR), survival and cost of feed
consumed (eFC) (P>0.05), but significant difference was observed in feed conversion ratio (FCR) and nutrient
retained (P<0.05) (Figure I). In 0 - 20 weeks, no significant difference was observed in all the parameters (1'>0.05)
except the cost/kg {ish (P<O.05). The lack of significant difference in most of the growth performance parameters
assessed seems to indicate similar effect of all the treatments (diets) on the development and growth of Clarias
gariepiuus fingerlings. However, there was a general improvement specifically 011 FCR due to inclusion of yeast in
the diets just as W<'IS observed in Labio rohita (Animal Feed news December, 2011), Clarias gariepinus (Esan et 01.,
2011) and hybrid striped bass (Li and Gatlin, 2003). Yeast was also found to positively influence the growth
performance of broiler chicken in the starter phase (Oyedeji, (J/ (11., 2008). Such improvement had also been
observed in ruminams. The proximate composition, hacmatological parameters and palatability test of the resulting
fish flesh at the end of the study showed no significant difference (P>O.05). There were 110 clinical sign or
histopathological lesion throughout the study and no observable pathological defect in the fish muscle when taken
for examination at the termination of the experiment. The fish processor that bought the grow-out fish reported that
he liked the fish as it did not shrink as the pond fish he had been buying to process. The results of the water quality
assessment indicated significant differences in some parameters (P<0.05) except on conductivity (P>O.05) in phase I
while there were no significant difference in most parameters (P>O.05) except dissolved oxygen (D.O) in phase n
(P<0.U5). Several researchers found benefits in the use of yeast (Unified, et al., 1999; Onifade, 1997; Bradley, et al.,
1994). herbs and herbal extracts/green feeds (Best, 2000) in their feed formulations. The better growth performance
in the groups with yeast could also be attributed to better ability to obtain more nutrients from the fibre component
of the feed as yeast is capable of breaking down some fibre (Ignacio, 1995). The good performance obtained in this
study was previously observed III the comparative study carried out with 2% yeast level (Jbiyo et al, 2011). The
significant difference in the cost per kg flesh production is a very important criterion for any farmer who will
break even in production and marketing activity relating to this fish species. Although, weight gain did not differ
significantly in all the yeast levels included in this study, the feed with 1% had the best weight gain. When the cost
to produce a kg flesh and floatation were considered, using 2 or I% yeast level at fingerling and grow-out stages
respectively will be most economical as additional benefit resulting from additional increase in cost was observed to
he better with feed of I lind 2% (Oyedeji, et (II., 2008). The mortality obtained in this study seems not to be
treatment related a" it occurred in the first week of stocking which might be due to stress. The results of this study
showed that it will be economically convenient to include I% yeast into the NrFFR floating feed and be able to
attain a production of a ki lograrn of fish at the cost of N300.00 with good management and ingredient ruling price at
the experimental period. There is the need to still look for alternative lion-conventional protein SOUTeeto replace
some of the fish meal in the NIFFI{ floating feed. There is also the need to determine whether the NIFFR floating
feed is adequate for good egg production.
Growth Performance of Clarias gariepinus fed NIFFR Floating Feed Supplemented with Graded Levels of Yeast (0-
S weeks and 0 - 20 weeks).
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* Provides per kg diet: Vuarnin A. 1250UOIU. Vitamin D 25UOIU. Vrtarmn E 4Umg. Vuarnrn K 2mg; Vitamin 1:3, 3mg: Vuamm B, 5.5mg;
Choline chlonde 500mg; Niacin 35m!!. Vitamin R. Smg, Vitamin Alz O,025mg; Folic acid Irng: Bionn O.Ollmg; Magane<;e 120'''1'. IInn II)Ol11g;
Line 80mg; Iodure 1,8 IIlg.Call'lIlIIl puutoth ..nate II .Srng; Copper 8 Smg; ('00,,11 0 3 rng; Selenium 0 12 IlIg; vitun-in C 2000mg . Antioxidant r.?U
rng;
Figure I: 0 - 8 weeks Figure 2: 0 - 20 weeks
W- Weight. I-Initial, F-Final. G-Gain, Fe-Feeu consumed, SUR-Survival, CPR-CI ude protein retention.
Table I: Composition of 40% Crude Protein ;-..J IFFR Floating Feed for Clarias .~G! iepinus
Feedstuffs Diets % Inclusion Levels
1 2 3 4 5
Yeast 0.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00
Clupeids Fishmeal 40,00 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00
Soybean meal 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Groundnut cake 20,00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00
Wheat offal 27.99 26.99 25.99 24.99 23.99
Palm oil 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Starch 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Premix * 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Methionine 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20
Salt 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
Vitamin C 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03
Vitamin B Complex 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03
Total 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.00
Analysed Proximate Composition
Moisture Content 8.60 7.70 8.40 6.85 6.90
Crude Protein 42.33 41.54 41.58 41.67 41.83
Crude Fat 10040 12.0i:\ 11.42 12.90 12.24
Crude Fibre 10.70 9.20 9040 11043 )\.8
Ash 9.25 9.40 9.35 9.90 9.75
NFE 18.72 20,08 19.85 20.25 20.88
Feed Cost IKg Wt Gam 263.30 n9.56 296.66 299.62 30~.47
Iwt (BI rw (e) WG rc [g} % Sur. % CPR
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